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(57) [Abstract ]

[Objective ]

In shampoo or other detergent composition
, good quality of

feel , comb-out at time of foaming , rinsing, offer washing
performance detergent composition which such as tenderness

improvesand smoothness or other use feel , viscosity

increasing property , storage stability .

[Constitution ]

detergent composition . which contains N- acyl amino acids ,

polyoxyethylene alkyl ether sulfate
, nitrogen-containing

nonionic surfactant , organic acid or its salt , alcohols and

glycyrrhetinic acid

[Claim (s )]

[Claim 1 ]

detergent composition . which contains N- acyl amino acids ,

polyoxyethylene alkyl ether sulfate , nitrogen-containing

nonionic surfactant
, organic acid or its salt , alcohols and

glycyrrhetinic acid

[Description of the Invention
]

[0001]

[Technological Field of Invention ]

As for this invention, detergent composition , furthermore as

for details, withoutimpairing bubbling , detergency at time of
washing use feel , finished feel it regards the detergent

composition which improves.

[0002]

[Prior Art ]

But until recently, alkyl ether sulfate , alkane sulfonate or

other anionic surfactant was used as surfactant for shampoo
,

the comb-out after hair washing to be bad, because excessive
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[0005]

[0006]
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degreasing is accompanied,combining oil component , silicon

polymer or other additive
, you had improved finished feel

.

But, because, anionic surfactant is combined to large scale in

shampoo , effectof additive not to be a fully , from until

recently after hair washing ,had needed rinse or treatment

.

Recently, use feel being satisfactory, combining N- acylated

substance , for example N- acyl sarcosine salt of the amino
acid from fact that action for hair and skin ismild, as anionic

surfactant being examined and being executed, but fineness

ofbubble, there is a decrease or other deficiency of foaming
power , N- acyl sarcosine salt and the aliphatic acid dialkanol

amide (Japan Unexamined Patent Publication Showa
47-42809disclosure ), it is proposed that aliphatic acid type

nonionic surfactant (Japan Unexamined Patent Publication

Showa 50-22803 ) disclosure ) , organic carboxylic acid

(Japan Unexamined Patent Publication Showa
54-505 13disclosure ) etc is jointlyused.

[0003]

But, detergent and foaming is a little bad with

above-mentioned method , or other use feel where feel when
rinsing is bad are not the fully .

In addition, it separates with each storage condition of low
temperature

, high temperature
, light, causesprecipitation and

discoloration , etc there is a problem even in aspectof storage

stability

.

[0004]

In addition, detergent like shampoo , like liquid when
viscosity is low, to enter to eye in scalp and hair when using

wellit is not contacted not only, is easy, even from point of the
safety is not desirable.

Therefore but, usually thickener is combined to shampoo
,

when the N- acyl amino acids is used, there is a deficiency

that is difficult to increase the viscosity .

[0005]

[Problems to be Solved by the Invention ]

this invention, being something which considers

above-mentioned situation ,good quality of feel , comb-out at

time of foaming
, rinsing, designates washing performance

that such as tenderness detergent composition which improves
is offeredand smoothness or other use feel , viscosity

increasing property
, storage stability as objective in shampoo

or other detergent composition .

[0006]

[Means to Solve the Problems ]
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[0008]

(A)N-7S/^75/|IHtt. T8B*(l)XI*(2)tf

[0009]

MOOC-CH2-CH2-CH(COOM)-NH-CO-R I

(
I

)

(CCT\R' liftXft 10-18 <DtSf0Xf±^Fta«3
©Bfl^f*#tt£©7;Mr;i'£$3;UM. 14

(S«IB«ftil75>-f

)

MOOC-(CH2)n-N(R
2
)-CO-R

3
(2)

ffifaxi4*i&ft©Sfflxi45Mm©7;u*^
***UM l*7^*»J4H^> % 7>U*'J±
«fc«<r*:/ % 7>*-^A-f 7;u*y-
ib75W*X {S«BMfi»75W*>Xli*
fcBMSU n 14 1-4 ©e»-efc£ 0 )

±E(l)*-e«**l* N-75/;i/75/»tLT
I4.fflx.l4 N^n^l^A,*5>&.N-5'M
*/HOu*s:/» % N-^i/5ftBgjft»7v;Kf;u

> % ftWA-ltls^ *SJi5S—)\,7^<{*> %
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these inventors discovering fact that it can achieve objective

result of diligent investigation, by jointly using N- acyl amino
acids and polyoxy alkyl ether sulfate

, nitrogen-containing

nonionic surfactant
, organic acid or its salt , alcohols and

glycyrrhetinic acid inorder to achieve above-mentioned
objective concerning detergent composition whichuses N-
acyl amino acids as anionic surfactant

, completed this

invention .

this invention is something regarding N- acyl amino acids
,

polyoxyethylene alkyl ether sulfate , N content nonionic

surfactant
, organic acid or its salt , alcohols and detergent

composition which contains glycyrrhetinic acid .

[0007]

[Embodiment of the Invention
]

Details of invention are explained below.

[0008]

(A ) N- acyl amino acids is shown with below-mentioned
Formula (I) or (2).

[0009]

MOOC-CH<sub>2</sub>-CH<sub>2</sub>-CH (COOM )

-NH-CO-R<sup> 1 </sup> ( 1

)

(Here, R<sup>l</sup> shows alkyl group of saturated or

unsaturated straight chain or branched chain of carbon
number 10-18, M shows alkali metal ion , alkaline earth

metal ion , ammonium ion , alkanolamine ion , lower aliphatic

acid amine ion or hydrogen atom . )

MOOC- (CH<sub>2</sub> ) <sub>n</sub>-N
(R<sup>2</sup> ) -CO-R<sup>3</sup> (2)

(Here, R<sup>2</sup> and R<sup>3</sup> show alkyl group
of saturated or unsaturated straight chain or branched chain of
therespective carbon number 1 0-1 8, M shows alkali metal
ion , alkaline earth metal ion , ammonium ion , alkanolamine
ion

, lower aliphatic acid amine ion or hydrogen atom , n is

integer 1 - 4. )

You can list for example N- lauroyl glutamic acid , N-
myristyl glutamic acid , N- palmitic acid acyl glutamic acid ,

N- stearoyl glutamic acid , N- palmitoyl glutamic acid etc as
N- acyl amino acid which is shown with theabove-mentioned
Formula (1).

It can list sodium ion
, potassium ion , monoethanolamine

ion , diethanolamine ion , triethanolamine ion etc as

compound which forms its salt , withthese optical isomer or

racemate can use.
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[0010]

Jl>75y|M:l/CI**fl;ctf N-^P'OU-N-x

-;u75>^>. i;x*/-/u75W*>. h

[001 1]

(B)7KU^*vx^b>7^+;ux-x;u«ES^
l*TBSC(3)Tf**tL* 0

[0012]

R'-CM-R'O-^SOjM
1

(3)

7;i/*;u> 7Ji/^r-;u. xi*7JMr;u:7x- ;u

»*«UR2 tt«*tt 2-4 <7>7;i/*U>££*
Um (i7;^ ,J#SX(i7;uA ,J±S*S^
*:/£*U n li 1-10 ^-To

)

fcfc\ ±!2(3)Sr^**i^7K ,j^*vx51u>
7;u+;ux-x;u65KtLri±. tfu^vx^
b^^'J^x-T^ffi&^MJ^A,
vx^u>-tr^;bx—r^^h'J^A. tK'J

^+vx^u>Xx7 ,J;ux~^;ugi^i-h l
J

r
!7

ttftreJUM* 1-10 0>fl!Bft&tt

[0013]

(C)a*d**^>tt*iBSttffltLri*. e
py;u*s>il-fvxx7y>»«fcf7S/a,
eP^*5>6£^7*T7U>g£7KU**vx
^L/>«fctvi/a, ?u-tz'j;utrp?;i^5>
^VXx7U>»vX^-f;U^0eP^U^

vx^y-;uT5K^0B§a»K7yu*/-;u75

[0014]

(D)W®&Xli*<a££LTl;i\ tt\z$im£tii>

LI*,

*;u#l/ll00li:LTI*. mSts ?LKs ftlft. e
p»JK>*;u^>S, xt-7U>K. £x>^ 'J

>zf^> as®, =i/\*a. 7^>ss, 77/i
8. 7$)\sM. X5iu>v75>eg

[0010]

In addition, you can list for example N- lauroyl -N- ethyl

glycine , N- lauroyl -N- ethyl ;be alanine etc as N- acyl -N-

alkyl amino acid which isshown with above-mentioned

Formula (2), you can list sodium ion , potassium ion ,

monoethanolamine ion , diethanolamine ion , triethanolamine

ion etc as compound which forms its salt , with these optical

isomer or racemate canuse.

[0011]

(B ) polyoxyethylene alkyl ether sulfate is shown with

below-mentioned Formula (3).

[0012]

R<sup>l</sup>-0- (-R<sup>2</sup>0-

)

<sub>n</sub>SO<sub>3</sub>M<sup>l</sup> (3)

(In Formula, R<sup>l</sup> shows alkyl , alkenyl , or

alkylphenyl group of straight chain or branched chain of

carbon number 6-18, R<sup>2</sup> shows alkylene group

ofcarbon number 2-4, M shows the alkali metal or alkaline

earth metal ion , n shows integer 1 - 10.

)

Furthermore, you can list polyoxyethylene sodium lauryl

ether sulfonate , polyoxyethylene cetyl ether sodium sulfate

,

polyoxyethylene stearyl ether sodium sulfate etc, as

polyoxyethylene alkyl ether sulfuric acid which is shownwith

above-mentioned Formula (3), but if as for average number of

moles added of the ethylene oxide range 1 - 10 it is not

something which especially is restricted.

[0013]

As (C ) nitrogen-containing nonionic surfactant , it can use

pyroglutamic acid isostearic acid hydrogenated castor oil

,

pyroglutamic acid isostearic acid polyoxyethylene

hydrogenated castor oil , glyceryl pyroglutamic acid isostearic

acid diester or other pyroglutamic acid derivative desirably,

but making use of the lauroyl diethanol amide or other

aliphatic acid alkanol amides it is good.

[0014]

As (D ) organic acid or its salt , it is not something which

especially is restricted, carboxylic acid or its salt is desirable.

As example of carboxylic acid , formic acid , lactic acid ,

acetic acid , pyrrolidone carboxylic acid , stearic acid , citric

acid , malic acid , tartaric acid , succinic acid , maleic acid ,

fumaric acid , salicylic acid
,
phthalic acid , ethylenediamtne
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[0015]

(E)7;U3-;ug£LTlil#l::$i)ffi£:h£t<D-e
&1>A<. x$/-,«,. -fyyn/W—n,* -fyxx
T'j;u7^3-;u. /-h/tx/^7;ua-;u. 1,3-^^-

[0016]

[0017]

(A)<tLT±fB(l). (2)iST**£*l-&7Syi£<D&
so 1 xi* 2aat*la/s^tto) 5~25%(a
ft%. JslTH«), »£L<I* 5-20%. tf>)t*is
X^bl/rA^JUX—rJ|,fltRtt(B)<D 1 ax
i* 2 a&i±£ i~2o%. »*L<ii i~i5%. mm
$Gm*>ti&m%&mc)o> 1 axi* 2 a
Jil±£ 0.5-15%. #£L< I* 0.5-10%.

li*0>lg(D)CD 1 aXI* 2a«±^ 0.01-10%.

7n,z3-)i,m(E)<D 1 axi* 2 aw±£ o.oi-i

5%. tf3=L<li o.oi~io%£E£?-.g><»:. m&ti

[0018]

**B^icfeLNTi*. ^<Dm^mmtLx\n.T(o

7K«Ji^U>yija-;Uli§|ftgJi7/r;i,S. ;K'J

**vx^u>®fctvv;l&&fc^ig;&JW.
^HzJi/P-x. x^^-tr^Q—x. ?Pbf/u
-tr;bP-^. tKP*vx^;u-tr^P—X. tKn
+v^ae;nz;up-x. a^+xt-tr/up-
x. ^'je-;ueP'JK>S. *-*>$i>;tfa. x

yja— -trKVf7U;u7,

;u=i—;u. SS^
a>¥US8!l. 37-y>ttJ*^(8MS. 'J
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tetraacetic acid etc is shown.

In addition, as its salt , alkali metal salt , alkaline earth metal

salt , ammonium salt etc of above-mentioned organic acid it is

listed as example.

[0015]

As (E ) alcohols it is not something which especially is

restricted. It can use for ideal alcohol of liquid state such as

ethanol
, isopropanol , isostearyl alcohol

, jojoba alcohol , 1,

3- butylene glycol
, propylene glycol , ethyleneglycol

,

glycerine

.

[0016]

As (F ) glycyrrhetinic acid it is not something which
especially is restricted, glycyrrhinic acid , ;be -glycyrrhinic

acid , dipotassium glycyrrhinate , monoammonium
glycyrrhinate , stearic acid [gurichirurechiniru ],

glycyrrhetinic acid [gurichirurechiniru ] etc is illustrated.

[0017]

Here, regarding to this invention, when description above (1),

1 or 2 kind or more of salts ofamino acid which is shown
with (2) formula 5 - 25% of the composition entirety

(Similarity below weight %, ), one, two or more kinds of
preferably 5-20%, polyoxyethylene alkyl ether sulfate (B ) I -

20%, one, two or more kinds of preferably 1-15%,
nitrogen-containing nonionic surfactant (C )0.5 - 15%, one,

two or more kinds of preferably 0.5-10%, organic acid or its

salt (D ) 0.01 - 10%, one, two or more kinds ofthe alcohols

(E ) 0.01 - 15%, it combines preferably 0.01-10% N- acyl

amino acids (A ) as, suitable viscosity attaching, It is superior

in storage stability , gives slipperiness to hair , makes
alsoafter ahead hair soft, comb-out good and finished feel

improves, itis something where also storage stability

improves, gives preferred viscosity furthermore as shampoo .

[0018]

Regarding to this invention, it can add those below in addition

as the additive

.

polyethylene glycol fatty acid esters , polyoxyethylene

hydrogenated castor oil or other foaming agent

,

methylcellulose
, ethyl cellulose

,
propyl cellulose

,

hydroxyethyl cellulose
, hydroxypropyl cellulose , cationic

cellulose
, polyvinyl pyrrolidone , thickener , humectant

,

stearic acid ethyleneglycol , di stearic acid ethyleneglycol

,

cetostearyl alcohol , mica titanium or other emulsifier

,

collagen hydrolysis qualities like xanthan gum , dextrin ,

phospholipid
, squalane , lanolin derivative , silicon and its

derivative , cation modified cellulose ether derivative or other

conditioning agent , ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid
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-h37ia-^«irfl)lMbl»Jt», L-»h-

if©h=-v^ffl. BKh37xn-;u4-i:<7)t^S

ft. -SSfc-feU^ MJ^n-*:/. MJ?pp*;u

/wkpi*-?, iiffi^ttaix^T., ft

*. 'j>»atf-t©«ia*© ph mmwt&fi

[0019]

[sswtfj&m]

i*. ess*, waysi;*&fr*ft£©tt±#

[0020]

[HI6«]

[0021]

&isa i ai;2 i=*ra»*s^L. ansa

jftftsnsu:.

[0022]

(i)4to&*&0IMi

*:.

V>7-)K;fU 30 &flfljl»Lfe(&»).

500ml 0>a*(35--40 deg C)4>T*30&
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derivative ,
tripolyphosphoric acid or other sequestering

agent , benzophenone derivative
, [benzatoriazooru ]

derivative or other ultraviolet absorber
, BHT, ;al -tocopherol

or other antioxidant , L-menthoI , mint oil , peppermint oil

,

camphor
,
thymol , Capsicum annuum L. tincture , nonanoic

acid which tonic agent , tocopheryl acetate or other vitamin of

[baniriruamido ], zinc pyrithione , pyroctonauramine , sulfur

,

second-class conversion selenium , triclosan ,

trichlorocarbanilide , hinokitiol or other microbicide ,

p-hydroxybenzoic acid esters or other antiseptic , in addition

[haidorotoopu ], you can list animals and plants extract

,

fragrance ,
pigment , phosphoric acid and its salt or other pH

adjustment agent etc.

[0019]

[Effects of the Invention ]

As explained at description above, washing composition of

this invention is superiorin foaming power , comb-out and

flexibility or other finished feel , viscosity increasing

property , storage stability etc.

[0020]

[Working Example (s )]

It shows Working Example and Test Example below and this

invention it explains in detail, but the this invention is not

something which is restricted to below-mentioned Working

Example

.

[0021]

Working Example and Test Example

component which is shown in postscript Table 1 and 2 was
mixed, detergent composition was manufactured.

You appraised respectively concerning composition of each

Working Example ,concerning item which is shown on

description below.

[0022]

Appraisal of (1) smoothness

You appraised comb-out , with powdery feel supression effect

after ahead hair

.

Namely, it locked those which lock hair in slide glass in

appropriate position ,with such as clamp soaked in washing

composition (shampoo ), 30 second soaked (Washing).

After washing and in warm water (35 - 40 deg C ) of 500 ml it

agitated with 30 second stirrer , rinsed hair

.
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5 deg C40%RH)WT*.^St1**—(KES-SE

twice after repeating process above, inside constant

temperature-constant humidity chamber (25 deg C40%RH ),

itmeasured dynamic coefficient of friction in timewise

making use of rubbing feel tester (KES-SEKato Tech Co. Ltd.

(DB 69-381-3164 ) make), commercial product (shampoo )

with compared.

dynamic coefficient of friction becomes small following, it is

superior in feel of the smoothness of hair

.

Appraisal standard is shown below.

Than (^commercial product it is superior

A: " £g$T7&&

Being equal to *:ditto , it is

: " £*.

Therditto it is inferior.

[0023]

&ymv)a>mm

3§t4 20 fi % Alt 15 *©y<*7-|c <fcy,

aayic^l>TrrTlSoDp(v^>^-)^^KBi:L,

[0023]

Appraisal of (2) comb-out

hair washing it did with panel member of male 20 name and

women 15 name, makinguse ofdetergent composition , after

hair dries, being attached to comb-out ,it designated

commercial product (shampoo ) as control , following to

standard whichis shown below, it did sensory evaluation .

Than Oxommercial product it is superior

Being equal to *:ditto , it is

:
"

Therditto it is inferior.

[0024]

g;1^(20 deg C50%RH)(C«®L. 24 ISM ft

[0024]
~™

hygroscopicity appraisal of (3) hair

You washed hair with detergent composition and after drying,

you kept in the constant temperature-constant humidity

chamber (20 deg C50%RH ), measured weight of hair of24
hours, later withretention appraised hygroscopicity with
j a c~>~*:„„ .fu«:.—
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to

reduced fraction of hair weight

.

When reduced amount is little, fact that water retention ability

is high is shown.

Appraisal did commercial product (shampoo ) as comparative

reference .

Appraisal standard is shown below.

Than O:commercial product it is superior

A: " kftZfV&Z

Being equal to *:ditto » it is

x: " &£o

X :ditto it is inferior.

(4

<seq>4 foaming power appraisal of detergent

tzo It is.

I¥fl5li* rfr!Rffi(v-V>'^—)£J£|$ Lfco commercial product (shampoo ) with it compared appraisal.

pffiS^^JUTI-S^o Appraisal standard is shown below.

0:rrTiRp
D
nJ:yStlS

Than (^commercial product it is superior

Being equal to *:ditto , it is

Therditto it is inferior.

[0025]

(5)a»»ffltt«©»«

0:200 -i?>^^TXia±

A:100~200 -b^TtfTX

x:100 -fe^TKTX^^o

[0025]

Appraisal of viscosity of (5) detergent

You followed method of Japanese Standards of Cosmetic

Ingredients

.

Appraisal standard is shown on description below.

0: 200 centipoise or greater

*: 100-200 centipoise

Under X : lOOcentipoise .
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[0026]

glcAtl. 5 deg C\40 deg CT*3 >rR$mL
iaic*yHfliLfc.

[0026]

storage stability of (6) detergent

It manufactured detergent composition , inserted in glass

container of colorless and transparent , itappraised 3 months

after retaining, with visual with 5 deg C, 40deg C.

Appraisal standard is shown below.

0:$M*

0:separation Precipitation None of discoloration it is recognized, stability

rseparation Precipitation discoloration 1 or there is change with item of plural , but extentis small

X

X :Separation Precipitation There is ditto change of discoloration .

[0027]

(7)a»a©fi«*»tt(*jt-*«»ttK«)

/<^7^hfBim*l=tt*IH« 0.3ml

iw***yLfcB*aft%#(io a^)a>»

24. 48, 72 ttm&&tf 7 BftlC Draize

S^|C«toTj£ia*iJSltt^IffflfiLfco

[0027]

skin irritating property of (7) detergent (skin irritability test)

detergent 0.3 ml application was done in adhesive plaster for

patch test , Japan white rabbit (10 weeks)which back plugging

was stuck in back of wool temporary is done.

It removed adhesive plaster for patch test of 24 hours, later

after application 24, 48, 72 timeand followed to criteria of

Draize 7 days and later appraised the skin irritating property .

It compared appraisal, with size of first degree irritation index

with commercial product (shampoo )as control

.

As for first degree irritation index , depending on size , as for

stimulation it becomesstrong.

Appraisal standard is shown below.

0:H»tttt.m!Kficfcyftl*

0:stimu!ation are lower than commercial product

A: //

*:ditto With being a same extent , it is

X

X :ditto It is strong with in comparison.

[0028] [0028]
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Stt 20 £14 15 *©/<*5-lCc«.

(8) overall use feel

hair washing it did with panel member of male 20 name and

women 15 name, makinguse of detergent composition , it

designated commercial product (shampoo ) as control

concerning use feel regarding all hair washing , following to

standard which isshown below, it did sensory evaluation .

Q:i|?IEfl«MiI*l*

Than Oxommercial product it is superior

A: " tm&V&Z

Being equal to *:ditto , it is

Therditto it is inferior.

[0029]

;n—TJl>«a»iS. fi*d**-f*>tt#B

ft 1-5).

[0030]

[Si]

[0029]

Result was shown in below-mentioned Table 1 and 2 .

detergent which in N- acyl amino acids , polyoxyethylene

alkyl ether sulfate , nitrogen-containing nonionic surfactant

,

organic acid , alcohols , glycyrrhetinic acid was pulled out

with even 1 component had the problem in use feel

,

foaming , storage stability , (Comparative Example 1-5 ).

On one hand, detergent which description above all is

combined,without impairing storage stability , foaming

power , could improve comb-out , smoothness ,
softening or

other use feel (Working Example 1-4 ).

[0030]

[Table 1 ]
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£1

mm
l 0 AH i 2

0. 2 0. 2

7

1 5 1 5 1 5 1 5 1 5 a

P0E(3)7M*i-T*fiS8Na 5 5 5 5 5 5

3 3 3 3 3 3

ftft iift i£ft

1 o 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0

5 5 5 5 5

0. 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0. 1 0. 1

5 5 5 5 5 5 5

BHT 0. 1 0. 1 0. 1 0. 1 0. 1 0. 1 0. 1m M ftft 28* ftft IRft m ftft

0. 5 0. 5 0. 5 0. 5 0. 5 0. 5 0. 5

ifft MM. 3ft a* iift iift

'J 'J*A ff // ff ff ff ff

*ftHM"MJ0A ff ff ff ff ff ff ff

man & 1 00 100 100 1 00 100 1 0 0 100

X X X A X 0 o
X X X X 0 o

A A A X A 0 o
X X X A A o 0

X X X A A o o

A A A A O
|

0 o
4 QIC A A A A X 0 o

1) : N-7tBjlW-JU3i/> \>*)3-9 J-A>7\y JSpH : 5. 5 — 6. 5 fCgf«S

2) : N- 5 fro 5 J-VTW
3) : ep^;^5 ^BH-yXrT'^S^'^^^xf-l/^ffiflshTJ'jA

[0031] [0031]

[8 2] [Table 2]
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2

0.5
0. 2 0.2
0. 1 0. 1

1 0 1 0

POE(3)7*UAX-tH'SSgtt 1 0 1 0

2 2

2 2

1 1

7 7

0. 5 0. 5

2 2

0. 0 5 0.0 5

0. 0 5 0. 0 5

0. 0 3 0. 0 3

0. 1 0. 1

0. 0 1 0- 0 1

0. 0 1 0. 0 1

0. 0 1 0. 0 1

L — y > I

—

0. 5 0. 5

0. 0 5 0. 0 5

0. 0 5 0. 0 5

u >* mm MM.
//

// //

1 A A
1 0 u

O

O O


